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Traffic Fatalities 
1960 'Lad Year 
1 2' THE: EGYPTIAN In Our 44th Year Serving.A Campus Population of 10,000 
'UARDIAH DF THE STUD~ju8HT to IOIDW,_-,-= _____ =--=,--___________ --::--.:=_: 
_.- - • .,,-----:------------;-. ;;PA;;';;:ES:;-------;S.::'::IIo=I(II. lll1nt" Unl""",, Cam .... k, IIIII11is, F~IJy, MIJ I, I. EXT, • ·N,."" 54 
Elections 'Slated For T ueselay 
AD«hooi -=t:icm will be beId Hardwick withlD 24 hours after the Off-eampus men and ""'Omen ; 
~ wtth rT c:udIda_ com- poDs dose. A reeouDt an be out-iD-toWn; commutler5; . Dowdel1 
petiDc fer JD amc., ao::ordin.c to requested (or any TaDI by any and JIliDois A venue residence 
Bob Bantri:k, studeat body prui- cmdidate up to 48 baun after. balls; graduate and foneigu 
deaL • wa.rd.s. 1tUdeDts. 
Pons trill be opeD from a • .m:. 'Credit boun required to.. CaDlfidates art BiD Mom, sw.. 
to 6 P In. and baDotI will be for clast orrlCUl are .. (or .apbo- delt body presldeDt: SUe Putney, 
COWIud 1f'ueIday Digbt by the elee- mores, 16 for :tumors aDd 164 for atudeDt body vice president; F!-ed 
tion ccmmls:doD.. In etch cue. RiUon:.eHec:tivt at close of tb l a KuIm'and Jan Stringer. TP' sen8-
~ousing . Change Calls, For Kayo 
On, 'Grades Instead "Of " Seniors 
...... 
aqnple majority ri. votes wU1 be term. tor; Brmdri Bradley, commuterl _________ ________ ,--______ _ 
· s:.:uwillnWst cast u ltlts It this~~~:: ~ ::tor:= :;;:,t;:: In Salulcimobile 
tIM ,ndIt:l .... tHy bye good" 00 the. ",'bole, but that it campus men's organiud bouse Covers 
Life 
Elec,ions 
Plan, If ·Approved, WGUId 
Replace Senior Housing· Rule ,rtYtInty~. T ', .. wastoo"'d~peopledidDOtRDator. C M ts M tch t'· htpo t WI 11m lit yet f'IIbtIrII aeet lopetltionfortbeoffica. G;ene Tutokt andJudyWood Op ee a •• "Ig S 
OIl, .. .. 17 ,-, _ "I w>dmtand qui" a rew are~ .. <Ia" """;deol, Don • . 
activit)' card at time" YI'tiII- runnitlg as write • ins," Hardwick l5c;h. aopbr;unore vice president: By Jim O'Rlley . ' "His front wheeb jumped the A reporter~ learn ., 'II OUt DeaD ci 111m and DIredor " 
To be legai. ~ .~ be said . • ~ the futun! it might be Sandy Ten')'. sophomore 5eC- Staff Rt,.rter curb before be could ~ eon. from LUe M.aguiDe arrived 011 Edttlr ... .ailf StudeDt Aff.afn; l Clut Davis. 
~~~ ~~ ~:n~id~~~re=·~rd. junjor class Residents of Southern Hili, trol ~~ the skid," the source ~=~eti=be~ ~ thecam~(~Jlw:m:~,:,.= 
W~i.ns are marked the I. m e ling 00 the ballot. which W 0 U J d president; Gail Miller and Judy Apartments v;~ 5tartled by • explaiDed.. tG and including aD-schooI- elee- automobnes and bousiag are act- «I that ~ aad studeatI: D 
WIly. with the name priDt.ed be- proba.bJy make it mucb usier for MacKmzie, junior class "I ~ e sound like a Olinese '&?D' about '!be post. some f7 feet tall, wu tions Tuesday. -d upaD after demanstratiom; by yun: d. age aDd OYer be alJow. 
licit the box. . them. Part 01 their responsibility president; Linda Brooks, junior 9 p. ID. ,Tuesday evemag. They sheared completel,. off about a Soutbetn was &elected allier the SoutbmlltUdmtllut Wftk. ell to register CU'S, providiac 
PtSttiMls Opet ill rpnning for office is seeking class secretary· treasurer. fell out 10 ,force to ftnd that • foot from. the ground. It was magazine queried bureaus ar· J, Albin Yokit, coordinator cl tMy bave '. 3.0 average or bet,. 
OffICej: to be mJed are studeal the olfioe properly'." Bob Hard~ick and Rob e r t Campus Policeman had ran 8 pa. knock~ five or m: feet from the ound the country regarding stud- bousIng said TueIda that t b e ter, A CoundJ. committee b • • 
body president and vice presi • yeUtt BHUls Green, senior class presi· t.rol ca:: iDto one of the new alum· ~ and was brokel:l into two &eC- eI:It eleeUoQs. Shots taken would~' Center has Yrec:ommeDd. written the Board tl 'I'ruItle-
dent; the entire SWdent Coundl ; Prec:iDd iocations are as fol· dent: Donna Schuchard and J3tI inum ligh.tposts. boDS. presumably be used in a specia1 eel to the Uaivehity that stlDenti wbkh meets tomorTow - througb 
dau officen' far sophomores, ju. lows: Gibeumb, senior class vice presi· Retummg (rom ~ eheck of .the " It was over before I knew political issue of urI!. be dtletaI from Uaivnity bout- Pean. n.viI. '!be ~
aion and 'seniors: and 8omec:otrJ.. Woody JUl) ; main entrance dent : Johu Holme$, senior c1 as s Southem Hills pa~g"IOl: poli~ what happened," A!cBriduays. Te:ntatimy slated for shooting ing on a grade .. polDt basis. N. rerisioo was hued (XI the fad ~~ty is aUowed withiD ~esDri\~ fraternities : ~tary=. Homecoming =::~ :~:;t~ :d:d~ A. University electrician was:;' iill~~~:~  ~ ~~ : ~wri= tha~rs baveobtigatkm 1Ucil .. 
30 ftd of the. polling places aDd 'lbo"!'psoD Point: Lent: Ball. chalnnan: Joann Hutchcraft. off· it was reported by ~ty Of· called to swyey the. damage, .but ell as a clown, votiDg registn.. the Board c( 'IlWees recom • job in~ ~ practice tach-
baUou must ' be inltialed by a Southern Acres: Vl1 Cafeteria eampus women's organized lice personnel. McBnde w~ no fi~ . \II"Ue avallable at time lion and preparation of campaign mending thai. senlon; and inS wtUch reqwrt transporta~ 
meniber of the polling perIOnod Married housiDg: road turnoff senator; Sara Curtis. graduate rounding a curve wbI!Il the rrus· of publi~~. . material, Small Group Bousiag over 11 with ' .0 aVerllge5 ~ JeDioni haw speIIt thrtt. years .ill 
to be valid. in front of the University Trailu senat.or; Sharon Long, Pat Harri· hap occurred.. McBnde was unmjUred. campaign, J...ea,dership Camp ac- ter be aDo_ to register CIJ'Ii. coUece and mould ~ ICmII 
Illegal campaigning or other Jr. Court. JOn and RameJle Collie. sorority tivities and a student CoundJ UDder the boasiDg respect for their seruonty: at. 
_""" "::!.:':~ to 1be rollowU>g """'" ohoold "" ...... " T'"1' Bw .. , Int""'lf Leave Your SIU Debaters _, a""nIin, "' Bob BanI· _ ""'" -: ~ denU 21 yan m ago and .-
the dection . . or Bob their ballots at the Student Uoloo : senator. ....ick, student body presideol. CIlIts for Unl~e:rsity =:'!wt are }egaD, CODSidered adula and 
MeIer The beam of reporter. Russell RIliors would be eUin.inated to ,therefore should be treated .. 
Harris Gets Egyptian Faculty 
Award At Annu.1 J~Day 
Clash W·th SackeU and photographer Fran· make room for the required &0 per Iucb.. . Ticking? , .1 :. Mill" is fn>m Lifo', au .... ""I -. p'''' topboono<u:~:'= p::::.::: 
'"A guy calli his girl and gets 1Ct:. aDd junion. U oeceu&ry, 10m e beginning with freshmeD and COD-
interested and probably forgds Cal On ru I juniors would also be elli:r:I1Da tmuIng through seniors in S!.JC:'C& 
the """,', ticiting." ...... Dan I ! Six-Guns B aze .. mW n>Om rM w>dotrlwmon, .... ,oan. 1be!loan! m ,..... 
~o=. Joseph F. Zaleski said Kent BrudoD aDd Keith SaDd. In 'Flick' = ~t~fono:~ :.;~~= =-
He referred to seven students us. sru del.ters, will cl..ub WIth h" k d in« a stormy forum at Lentz. Hall. lion b7 the Council. 
William Henry Hartis, usociate and and third place awards for \lo bo for Vihate\er purposes made the: Umvenity d Soulben1 Cali· T IS Wee en studeot CouDdI representa· 'I'be: proposed let1er to the Board 
Praleaor 01 Philosopby, was pre- news stories. Kathy O'Dell was long di.swJce phone calls recently fol"'Dla ~Y OIl ~ t.elevwoa Pe.uants will re?OU and six. Uv~ Jan Bleem and ~ was acted on by the CoUDdl last 
anted. willi the EiYPtian Facul· presented second place iD the lea· , totalling $60. Thing 10\'3..5 , they tum- program, Rebuttal. sbooters bIae 00 campus this ~t Pne&Idmt: .Tim htty met ni&b;t , aDd. was to be, OIl ~ 
· ty Award last night at the an- ture story class and I...arry Mayu eel in fake numbers lor the calls '!be program is cocpoDICII"'ed by weekend, bUt it', an (or make- with bocaIiDe offidals, and t h • ~VlI desk this JnOI1Wl.&. n.V1a 
• DUal J ·Day Banquet was awarded third place. to be charged to. ' CBS Te)evWoo ud Northwest. belieft. ~ film .-ies IpOIIICIr'!d ~dIang~ rau11ed. said . the ~ ~ be on 
n:,:ves w: :=:ycr:. \\:: =:\:rs Ka~Y~'~ ~ost of the calls ~ from ~ni~~ ~:s oc:! ~~~~:; ~~~::~ ~~~~ ci 
1M Student CouDcil aDd t b e Scholanhip .ward and will. be pre- re5ldence balls, .he said, ~ an carried by 50tDe lOW" .other :Def.. kill and ...,. ~t will ....., ...... 011 8; -cndt - point Men Ja.pb F . Zalaki in effigy, 
~~iI':':: :-rn~;:n~. with $5Ochecb in the near ~~::. ~ ~~~~~-:.:. be =:WwilDth;::tu~&Dd ~ '!ruby:: ~ :U='::~!t:r~ 
." to the students, ~ to f~ow fUll. Wins 1''''''0 o~us had talked to Zaleski 'lbe tum will take the affirm.. TONIGHT President JobD GriDDd.! througb forum.. = ~~ ~~ Harold Nixon was awarded the ~g the ~ as of urly atift side (XI whether sec:recJ in THE FLAME AND THE AR. 
the ,OVmmM!Dt ~ ..... -t wu Alpha ?d18 Sigma. Award. The '. this , ,,,1!d;, but ad)USlments bad the national goverDmfllt's aecu- ROW, epic" set iD ancient Italy During Greek .Week 
................. award 11 aMua1Jy gJ\.'t!D to the ad not )et been 5oI!ttJed. th'e braiJch bas 1l'elk.ened qtog. about peasan!s who start a re-I ___ ..;;... ______ _ 
presented with' the award I. s t vusising major that has contri~ On~ call , ' the most apensive, ress' pOYtW ofinvut1gatlon. bellioo ag8l1m 8 tyTannk:a.I naler. 
~rns has been on sru's staff buted the most to the advert.isins cost W .10. Others cost S19. $14, The debate se&SOD officially end· Starred ill the color rum are Burl 
£all f I club, Alpha Delta SIgma and the St3. $l2, and SIO. Sma.llest wu ed for the top-raied team ""hen Lancaster and VU'glnia Mayo. If~  acti~ty : the banquet. journalism students Association SI .30. th~ w~ ~~ ~ week Browne Auditorium: 6:30 aDd 8:30 
climu. ol the big d.)' for South. Kenneth WUsoo. ""as pre:sen~ The calls were made to New in the na~nal ~mplOnship meet p. m. 
em's joumalism audents, E«YP-- the . Larry Man n Scholarship • William Harris Yori; City. S ev.' York statle, plus at West Point. N$ York. . TOMORROW 
Greek Presidents Discuss 
Housing, Car Problems 
tian editon were preseDted with aMlrd. nus ..... wd, started I. ,t . . . long distance calls iD llinois. Debate ('OI.ch Jack Parku said nfE MAN FROM LARAMIE. 
engrllVtd pen and calmdar 5N.,Yur iD memory of • fonner SJU I VUtisin~ ~.ents from 12 mId· a debate featuring anolhu leading western sag. which .ppeared su· . BousiD& prob~ aDd auto pi. Dell ~ the Dew Board will be tD 
Recipll!!lUi "'eI'I! Barbara I)ow.'ctudeot and advertising student . ..... est uruvemties. . JSIU team ..... ill be video-taped ~. in the "Saturday Enning Yileges for RIllors ftf'e the main aaume the hmctioa of the pre-
nen Joe ~ &n Jacober, &blgoes annually to the junior adVU.! Speaker of the evening was c. Blood Mobile the same time for broadcast on Post" and is billed u "ODe or the LopiCl of discuaIoo at the Greek sent bousing oommIttee. 
Hays and Mike Brov.'II. academic average.t the end orE. Townsend, Editor . publisher the program in July. most powerful stotles ~vu told." Presidenll'Worbboplastweek. 'I1le ~tiorI of the Presidents' 
Db Ilsk Awarj ,the wintu term. of the Graniu Cit)'. ':I!SS Record At VTI Tues. Glenn Huisinga, Calumet Cily. LD color, Jaml!:5 Stewart. Arthur .Tbe group voted.to fann a Pre-~ ~ mteoded to ~ c0m-
o s . I John Finch was recognized as To ..... nsend was Dlinoas Editor or . and phil Wander~B ingtoo, 1 and DoWd Crisp are 5ldents' Board w~cb ~ ClOIISkI· murucatioDS between Uni~ty M~ of ~ ~ :: recipient of the St. IAuis CounPJ the Yur in 19S7. A Red Cross Blood Mobile ~ilI ..... ill taclde North ~. :-..Brov.1Ie Auditorium : 6:30 er mat1era of policy. Fint bull· officials aDd the Greek organa. 
wert p~ rL ;""b of Amer:icaD Association of Ad· visit SIU's Vocational · Techniw sity debaters. The f rack. aDd 8:30 P~ . . lions. DeclDcns of the Board will ~:e~:v~s ~ Ra~ ~ertWng Agencies. Finch receiv· PR ESI OENT MORRIS Institute V.~cdnesday .. acc:o~ding to eel up a 3$ and u rd in tour· . A~ each ~. ~ by station WSIU startinJ at be preserlted to the president of 
M ' Ra Mrs 'Bill ed an aU upense trip to the Cen· WITH PEO RIA ALU MS Jack E. 81zzcU. bu~ess lnsln.lc- ney competition ~past season. lei IS 25-ceDts r students ""th 1.30 p', m.. RaJph Becker, faculty the Inter-Greek CowIdJ, who wiD. ~M~ e7 ~u GeraI~trl~meetinglastOctober. . . ' tor. 'l1leirlopic ..... il1 "Resolved: .clivitycards,4()...cenl${orotbers. supuv1SOrofthestatioo.willpro-act .. lbe&oa;d's~ to Lawless~~ ~tchen sd.nuch. LYln. Lrtz Awarded thePr~~e;t':'~:erw~a:r:; Blood may be. donated . f~m that Social ... ty benefits . ~:: ~~:. u=:a offi':, brought a .. 
Bob Hays. former De'W1i editor Jerry Lyrm and Mary Rulh Lull . . g lnoon to 6 p. m. In VTl Buildmg should be extended to include med· MUSIC Under . from Qwnpai will be the f . tim of Ute Board 
of the Egyptian aDd Roger Maser- were also recognized as South. the Peona Area SIU AlumnI Club t\o. 3. BineU said students, fa c. ical assi.stance. .. ''!'be program )Or gn, aD- orma . .... . 
ang, present nt'NS editor we;eem's rep~tati\'l!:5 to the St.. Monciay,acc:ordiDg to Dr. RiChard jUlty and staff .... ,-11 be c:ontacled de~~l of KMOX.:rv iD St. ~~chalrmanRobutmnes ~ ~Vf!t"Il~olfit:bls ha~ 
given the Sigma Delta au awards lAluls Advert.isi.ng Club last month. "''balm, president of the group. by members of the Student Ad· Lows IS ~ to PIck: up .th~ St H Aid the 50- . aDd Uw .bout the ~ • 
for the best news story and best They took part in a t .... ,o day in' ,Ue &aid the dinner ..... iIl begin at ,'Isory Counsel and asked to sign series dunng the 5UI1U1lef" in lime ars ere fDlISk: will;:: Airma~bead. at P:' organb.alions'=" 
feature story of the year. Maser· tensive look at advertising in St'j6:3O p.m. in the Bradl~ Student pledge cards prior to arri\'al of for the program. qua:rt.en: wDt Ita ~ of ing incomplete la~ Gt coafUcting 
ang was also aVo'8l"ded with ate· Louis with othu outstanding ad· Center ballroom, Peoria. the Blood Mobile. Befo~ .Sand~ aDd , Bran~n T field fonnaUoos .: ~ mu- reports through various deleg.ted 
. ; ;='::~~dV.::o~: omorrow sk.iDcludingblbipes. . ::,u~ta~I1i=:: Morin To 'Stand For Student, Rights' ~o~=~ =: !'::. N" "-",,-,, the aacl< in ":,:,, ';,~;.. -= !';u"==u~~= to 
ing the Midwestenl Regional Air Fo~ "Blue Eagles" Drum YOUD& dramatic soprano ol the Y or-~ I . Oumpionship to advance to the and Bugle Corps. mardUng and gmu1lUon. was an bltemitional pnJ.za.11 ~: ... u........ . 1 
Presidential candid.te Bill Mor· the ban of autos ror ~rs and for national flDlils. music unit from Air Force bead· opera headliner when a polio at. was. ~ ......... appom a ~ 
\n said last .... uIt that he .....rn students ovu 21. providing they quarters in Washingtoa, will be tack crippled her in lin during resentatiw to . atieDd the Studeflt 
stand for student rightl for every· have • :s.o average." the current featured at the 11th annual "Music a Mexico Cit At Cttuod1 meeung last 'I1nInday 
thing from segregation lo caf"li. off-campus senator said. "I fed Union Sponsors UDder the Stan" festival tomar· the time abe ~ ~ com- with rec:xmmendatioos ~
Morm, • junior from Kankakee, mature individuals have • Deed • row 7 p.m. in McAndrew 518· 1ete ~ in the lead.in& ~ proposal ~ alIaw driving pd-
Is w>OPf>O'Od It> the ,." rM the r ... ,.,.. Horseback Ride olium. ' ~ FMtdt and ltoiWt <in: ,;I .... "' ......... T"'l' ""'"", 
student body pmideoq. Elections "Sot ~y ~or ~ trclcs SopraDo l4arjorie Lawrence . roHs and Slgma Tau Gamma. will represent. 
are set for nat Tuesda,. such a.& JOb mtu"Vlews, but ~ At Grassy ~careu ....... stempranlyside: ma.tk:.aprano poaes5-tbtGreebattbeCoundlmeetin&. 
"nw: 2I).ye.ar-old IOclal scitflce IONII N!~5011.S enter the Uves or traeked during a bout '!li th infan. eel CIDI! t the grates: ruga ever Some suggestions offered by the 
major said he plans to have fre- most senIOrs. more than it does Studt;nts will get •. chance: to tile paralysis, 'WI.1i be gues~ star Jmoy;n or an opera 5lngu. presidents for getting approval of 
quent open Student eounol meet· ~ or age, ~ is deserving of make like cov.wys this .... -eekeDd, at the outdoor extravaganza Altbou&b UMbI~ to v.raJk after re-uamlne the original Studeat 
ings in gallery fonn In ordu to a regiStered car. thanks to tnD5pOrlaUon to the Also slated for the speclI~le are the attack. abe made a come- Council proposal to-eliminate stu-
~U:W~fge n~ ol ~ts ':=tin~~ ~~: ~ ~~;=U=~ SpGGSQred:. ~~ C: -:t!':~!:n ~tDUS~: =.u~~ ~ 
"00 the segregatioo issue, I feel campus for seniOrs and students Sign-out sheets art posted in Dllnois in ma.ssed band and c:horlll ''TamIbauser,'' and the oat year mm:ha.Dl$, emphasiu that seniors 
:: e::~ ~:.or Me;; ~ver~\:i!:mSU:= ~m: ~= a=', =,:11 ~ u;,~:~ca':*t!: ~U:~~ ':et~l:':: :~def:~a~ ~·~r"~ 
saki. '''Tbe merchants in town wiD a car oll campus. cordIng to the Student Activities Musk Festival prellminarla, held During World War n. 5till on interviews, and empbasiu that 
be worked with, but deOnilel)' no Morin believes off-campus bous- Divelopment Center Cost of rid· receoUy. ttutcbes, she &ani for t roop s 5eIliorll 'are mature enough so that 
type of violence. The only action ing, out·iD·to'll'll houing and com· Lng is $1 an hour. A Festival Symphoay Orches- tbrougbout the Pacific and .made: driving privileges ",iU not inler· 
will be in educational fann with community activities inllOlving A bus will leave the Union to- tn, .a lSO-pleoe band or selected five morale.-buUding tours of:r.ur. rue with their scbo1a.rship. 
inwsdgatioo 01. exaetly' bow the coma more active. H~ pledges to' day ror the Ilab~ .t 1 p. m.. and musiciaJu: from area high sc:booIs pea.o GttUpIltiao zooes aftrr V·E 
men:baJl;ts feel dout the subject." push for this abo. Morm said a return about • p~ m. tomorTo'!l' and olber special groups will share Day. She was awarded the Frm:b TRUSTEES MEET 
Moria Wd demcmtnticm by CIOIllplete registrations system buses will leave. at 8:30 .. m. billing. LegioD of Booor by the FreDdI TOMORROW AFTERNOON 
ltudentssbowingtbeirfeelinpare sboWd be perfected. and 1:30 p. m.. Buses will mum Veteran IUniD band director govermne:ot. plus a diamood rep- 1bl!: regular meet.iag 01. t ile 
fiDe as loag as no violenc:f: or '''!he St.udent Council win be .t 11 .. m. and { p. m.. • C. B. ''Chick'' Nesler wUI be bon- llca ol the .ward (rom c:oUeague:s Board cJ. Trustees ..w be btL! 
m:~~~~vo~ c::ommuni. =-~ ~:I~t.~ M":! les~ud~.~~~:;=;:t~:!n~·:: ~~ Natioaal ~ ~30~ m:!~ ,! 
caUoa I)'Stml between the CouDdJ said.. "I don' t plan ui even .ttend at the Congress lAnes, Comrad rib school bands since l.I2I, joins Miss Lawreace is bO'W.artist·iI!. annual "Musk: UDder the StaB" 
and various U"riD& areas is needed· the meetings, because I feel it Bridg~ .t 1:30 p m. in the Un!- 10 other distinguisbe4 area DIU- residmce at 'I'u1aDe UDiversity. program in Mc.A.n.drew StadluaL. 
Be uk! be WIIldd reactivate the putI the 1e.ader of the CoundI _ venity cafl!teria. Dcians and musk educaton who She &inp Itaoditlg upright in. A report on the Uniw:rsttn 
Execudve CoLmeD for ax:b a pur. the IPOl I plan to have my fed- Saturda)' eventl inClude t behave beea aImIla.riy boDared1 qc:h apedalIy COMl:ructed f:rame, al- Coopentift Wildlife ~
P*- ""'!'be ~ve CglmdI has lap portnyeC! through the vice Bill Mam Cu.iate Fit' PmldeIt Student Union Rifle Oub, which lear slnoe the outdoor music f. Jowia& aomI! mobility. program will be praeated 10 tbe 
IJ"OWD 8tqDaIIl. the taD, IlImcSer preDdent" . • • • • firt:I .t. l p. m. lD the Old KaID Hval bepL . In e.ue of '*' wetll.ber the Baud ud Dew t.cul1y ~~ hopeful said. MoriD said be v.ri11 make apo ilUons on campus, to be approVPdlare denied, be will tbeg mak~ rifle range and a 2 p. m.. informal I 1bl!: performance .. -m be ~ Jbow will be moved iodoon to mentl wm be call5idered. mew. 
. TID pabiD& ~ nlauliao of poinlmellts for the aJlPOiDtive po- by the Cou.ncil. U the nominations another norrunatio~ Coke danoI • eaat. tift from Kci.Ddmr St» Sbr)oodr.: ~ Inc iDItructk:Jb3 fer the 1mDIDeI". 
""iii 
. They're PreHy Wonderful 
'Ibe7"n pretty 1IaIderf8l. ml lIerovertma:zmer. 
theJ"re pretI:J like to be..e ar- The bia: 'meals, the fua.filled 
GaDd, arid they aft are mlDed 11igbts. the tun, the joy. the 
Wbert they aren't here anymore. whippings and the hugs aU 
So U'. only 6UiDg that there'. merge into one being when we 
aapec:l.al.dayRtuidefortbem. ~te lhis day. She 
.,!esk,~~~e: ~ = _ w:ecb h~ 
:::aod = aDdU: ~~ :tf~~M.:o~t·: 
and drlak: and lin, but • soft It) prettyi tough when She', 
alauct from Htt can quell all gOM. 
the ClDIJlIDIItkxI W'ft heM mak- AJoog with the ards. gifts and 
tng IiDQe She gave birth to Us, Dowers go many unsaid words 
'*' there', • plenty big ~ pf sinoerely, kindoess and loft.. 
IpCIt for mta. too, ~ it;at She bows they are there, and 
bl't quite: the same. He', more we bow they are too. But. 
the tough, hardmed persoo sometimes words are the most 
who doem' t mow COlK'IU1I the useless form 01 expression. Yes. 
'WI)' tbe doet. Be doe:a!.'t exhibit it's oaly fitting that Sunday is 
the wamme:u, gentlebess aud Her Da)'. 
~ as Sbe does 1D Mother. 
Campus Beauty? 
TROOOEN PATH 
TWo .-iDl<J.i students take 
. .. sbort~t .. acros5 the grass 
from the University Cafeteria 
to Allyn Building. 'Ibe grua has 
been trampled into dirt ud dust 
by hasty fOotsteps .CJ'OSI Yon.1 
wu once greenness. 'I1w: 110-
eaJled "C&mpuJ beauty" has 
.. dowD the drain.t RVerai 
pJ.oes, but thlIi particuhr spot 
¥ ODe of the most coN:pIcu-
OWl. VIsitors goillg to Shryock 
, 
<~ ___ ® ... ~.:i-·~· ~; 
Tbougbt for the day: ''WheD 
meeting ura.sm with 1oal"CUm. 
or criticism with critk:isrn, you. 
are talkin, 011 the same levd." Egyptian 
Classified Section Some people bec:onw: .quWn-. ish r.r bugs. worms a.od nts but tbt gratesl we'yt heard 
la~y iJ the trutmeDt of • Iive I,--------"-- -,C"'H:;;I"LO""C"'AR"'E;---I 
:::cec:-
ugbt 
numin& througb CLASSIFIED RATES For 0Ii1d Care; in c.honda1t; 
_ aM.-,.llc:lu.. f_ ... • 
...... tII .. ct-~_ 
&a.Mr .. ~ ... _~,... 
--
,.,., __ ... .-....J .. 
..... MUII..,.. 
Oodlr.f O, ... ttry 
l:JMrt • .- ............... 
_ . ...... ).~IIINnI _ 
... -
Do J6u lJJinkmr YOurself? 
(TAKE A. CftACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE If YOU CONNECT' ) 
Hue is the ronnula 01. one Mini.,. Insartl.n SIc AI, Its a pl.), school run by M.tL L.. 
person in Iof:!Idio& a II'I(M,lSe to I.win, 15 Wilts, EKII AII · l l~H~' ~youn~g~"~']I8~N;'0Rh~~o.;"1· ·~'-:!~~iii~~i~;~~~~~~e~!~J~~~ ils death. The rnowe is c:aueht IIld.nll Wer. Sc. 10% DII· 51:., Phone 7·8613. 
and flu.sbed down the c:ommode uum.n Till'll Instrtilns ff Lei U. Add to Y r 
-alive! A&ked why the unfor- Cull $all, S,etlll Rites ftt FUN \ . ' . 
tunate rodmt wu MDt to mlce C ... aml,1 Allnrtistn. Serve DeUci~'£ Putriu 
he bysucb enIdt tbod.l'::==:=~~==::'1 B.akedD&i1 ."r"QurO\ If)'ou leredahltb-payinrwmmtr$ob .. 
u:ve;f'IOO ~ me with, ,. FOR SALE SOBERi,s\AKE.R~ens u atUmaI trainer, would you (A) Insbt on lII'IalJ 
"Wdi. I c:oulcm't ItaDd to kiII ~Ol S. nlinob ~ 7-4313 ~~:=:~f:o~)' ~:~;:;:b~ (e) find out AD B 0 cD 
"" p",,, Ut!Io thIDa. .... I FOR SALE, Boby a ib wid> good TV SALES SERVICE 
couldtl'f just throw u out the nuttmS, youth chair, steril.iur.Ii"""""~;';;;;;";;;;';;;~;"", 1 
door. folding door-g-R, dilpa" pe.iL 
"It Yo'U winter, and the poor Phone 7·7538. 
~, ~ ~Ye~= IL~ I:FO=R-:S"'Al.E=-'-:S-~-:·d>""-Coro:--M-S::-~-" Sates Inll S,"iCt 
'I11is is reuonlDJ? All )"DU ra ts wQter modr.l typewrite' with StAldnl All Mlktl Inll 
oa C&mpul bttter .... td! it if c:ue. IkaKi new, muSi Id1 lOOn. M.tll 
YOUdoCl't""aDttolet~. CalJ7·8881.&cr6p.m. 11lS.Unlnrsity GL7.2115 
FOR SALE.: ~piett Uni· 
LOGUE TV 
TV • STEREO RADIO 
.. Titne bub all wOUllcb" 
i •• atalement (A) de-
lIovneed by anllnptle 
maau.faeturers; (8) .. 
true .. '''!'imI woundl aU 
heel."; (e) that mun. 
women who think fer themse1ves have 
studied the facta about filters and have 
chosen Viceroy .• . the one cigarette 
with a think:ing man', filter and a smok· 
ing man', taste. -
your mind c&Q build ita . ..., you ct.l:ed (I) in three out of four of 
OWD ltV d.ue. theM qu.stlons, you don't e.octty fIunIc-but 
"0 B O eD _,...,d.od<od lel,,...,"""" .... y ..... ", 
In tnftic. whl!n • driver 
hehind ,.ou hlow. hi. 
horn, clo,-ou (A) 10 aod 
aod: him' (B) .ollder 
whal'. W1"Oft(1 (e) hope 
It'D aettJe lUll oern.l 
" O BOCO 
Whee • pa1 bend. your 
flU about wh)t hh Alter 
cirvtUe b hat., do )'OU 
li.teD mo.t to (A) hil 
ehatt.er about bcnr rood 
it tuta-rerardl ... of 
ho.r it ftlten1 (8) blUe. 
mark that tbe ftJter mlllt 
hliood bec:au.e 11'1 Dft'1' 
(e) hb eommelltl that 
both rail)' rood AltratSaa . 
~~~tutean 
-AOBOCO 
Before you h.uy your next J*k of cip-
-. bib • _t to think about 
nat you really ..... t. Moot ..... ~d 
7 The Man Wholhinks for Himself Knows-




.eadersbip CaIJ1) Tops Week 
riua l..eadenhip Camp today CommItteE fi Student 
~ tomofTOW' al Uttle Gra5$)' menl : .1:30 p. m., Agriculture 
J abel '!be Musk UDder the Intramural prognm: 8 p. 
~ program tomorTCIW nlgbt top Men'. Gym. I 
;end act.Ivities May 6-1. Here TOMORROW 
"e calendar or events as re- Pan Hellenic Council 
lid by the Activities Develop- ••• m., Fi ... Methodist 
I Cent«: G.£.D. tesuog : ... 
,.,v . Libnry Auditorium. 
:sIt)' Fouodatioo, Spiril.u.al Student U!!,ion horseback 
Spring ·Relreat : Giant City I~vt tlrtioo by bus: 1:30 
l Park.. LJ tl}eCrassy. 
E.O. l.esting: •••. m., fd OlTis Lil lie: Egypt York Rile 
u)' Auditorium. 1:30 a . m .• Studio 
~ and Dairy .Judging Della Kappa GamIN! . 
' : ••. m., Agriculture arena. 9:30 •. m .• Bome Economu~s 
.chez. tnlirring-mldent teaeb. Student leI~ . i 
... id ... " - _aaO'_ . I. •. m., f\nr Auditonum. 
:;i"ty-khcd-.uul . • . rn.. Gradua~ ~I. Ohio 
::-J:~: 12:JO p. m .• ~: I .P" m., Furr 
.tie Egypt YOC't Rile Fest!. Student ~~ Riflt Club: I 
1 p. m., studio Theater. m., Old Main rifle: ~nge. 
!dent Union horseback ricliDg. ~PUS ncrea~on : I , p. 
! Uruon by bus: 1:30 p. m. ),fm, and W~ I" Gyms. 
! C rassy. . . Student Un~n horsdlaclt 
J Foundation .meeting : 1:30 mg, leave Omon by bus: I: 
.• Agrlculture 209. m., UtlieGrassy. 
riDg Leadership camp beglns: U <:Oke ~nce: 2 p. 
~A' ~~~~'P' m .• Wom. ~ \'OI11!ybell : . p. m .• 
Singing 
Squ.erdron ' 
. On TV 
Southern·s Af'ROTC Singing 
Squadron will presenl a tdevi· 
• sion coocert OD Russ David', 
51 LouIs Channel 5 shaw, " J"uD. 
fare." 
T h e Squadron. . carrying 
through a tradition of 5e\'UI1 
~'urs, sang on ' Rus5 David 's 
show durinr. t¥ "'inter term. 
Tbe Singing Squadron iii the 
, only male military muskal 
j!rOUp of its type and siu in the 
United States. Started in J95S. 
Tbe group has become ~'ell 
knov.·O becallSl' 01 i15 polished 
and entertaining style, and ilJ 
.. l1i11t)' to p~1 a w ry tYPes of 
music:. The Squadron', 
toirtiDc:ludes spirituals. 
p .. p tUDeS, sea chanties, aod 
semi-dassic:a1 music:. 
10 additio!f to nwner0u5 pet' • 
· formances on tdeviPon, lbe 
Squadron has a cut ill the RCA 
"-'CON, "Music: From 5IU." and 
has presented c:onc:eru at higb 
schools and teachers' meetings. 
· Don can~y dirl'Cts !hI' group 
aDd Sue Sund.'y is accompan· 
10 . 
Gym. ensG)'m. 
s~"'1 JOttbell :- • p. m .. m=,~~i:;~'!!: I~:/:'~l 11\£':, had a little lrouble ~ Row Ind ran into the beautiful 
rls' Rail), : 6;30 p. m .. Moni.~ Auditorium. 0 C it this bad. At least he probably ping ah1!r completing the cluIri· telT8in surrounding lM new 
Ill' louoge. . WAA swim: n ampus I had brakes!" II ~m5 t~ raC1! la~~ay al Greek _ dornu .~~to _b~Val Biggers I 







ALL WOR K UNCONOITIONALLY GUARANTEED ~~i:;~~ ~;~n;. :n~ :~-: Slt~I~~l.Under 1hl' .Stan;: 1:30 A quintet of ~ban studen\ I~'I Well, At StU I" s Poss,ible I Living Rosary 
'-"jam, m .. McADdrew Stadium. 
!dent tialatl bowling : '6:30 p. ~ppa AI~~ Psi danC1!. fro.':.vm~n~;;V:~:~ :~!;;. C I G 90'? ' Attracts ' 
A Ogra5 Lanes. \'illn I:IIWJlII : 1 p. m .. I oney Is and In ay s ~t.:~~ii:r:;I~~~ : °7:'amell night : 1 p. m.. arr;V~eekhe~:a;;~ 1 • I Huge Crowd UMVER~ITY CLEANERS 
~:.wim : 7:30 p. m .. UniVC!r· u~~ Kappa Spn ng ,.M~I,i~-;;;;;·U~i;.~;;i;yif;.c:~~~~g Class-I 
Lambda Theta : 7:30 p. m .. 1:30 p. m., c:hapter house. 
is Library lounge. Alpha Phi 
Educ:ational Affairs Dance: 9 p. 
S,GnlDfe' br 
WASHINGTON UNIV ERSITY 
'"" ..... ..- fIll'llTokal EdKaIl_, n. __ _ • .., 
• U';"tnilI' c.II~,. 
.... 1. fIlorndlr. IDIopor ... II_ .....,011 .. 1 ... ' ... . . 
., ~ 111-,..., .... . ppl\all--.ur.. _I ... 1lirftI«, u.,p...,.. L 
~ ..... ll ... ·~ c.l1q~, 11'~ u",-", Sl- ...... ;xI . .. ...-r1-
-' 




405 Solrtll Wllhinrtlln Carbondlle, III . Fo ur Blot h Soulh of First National B. nt 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders 53.50 or Over 
Dllinrcd .. Your Door In • Hot Food BOI 
O, en 4:00 , .•. le Midnifllt 
Progress of Women (tow, rd meu) 
Dr. Allure 
MagJlet..is lII or men \\'110 w.e ",..Jillory hair 10ll il,;!ii sfll dietl. Couduliion: , 
bardy rustellI . Magueti!:1D or mCII wllo lise 'Vasdi lle' l lair T onic stud-
ied. Conclusion 1101 vel f:Stab lished liincc It;lI t dil>CS 'xing I I(~Jd C41 pti \'c 
by u eighborillg soro;iIY. El.;! llI illatio ll or a lcoho l tOlli.;s a llcl llli cL: y ha ir 
Cfe;l lll :'! (rubber gl6ves rCI..'O lI lI lIcllded for th is class). Relndt: rcp~ll cd 
\~I IICIl. Frequcil l lISC of wa ter 011 Ilair cilcd : th is p rllClil.:c dt't' III t'd 
laannless btcallse 'Vasdi llc' Il ai r Toni..: lIIollifiC!l ils dr) ill); d,ct:l. 
Fc...,lIa lc Apprai!i4l1 or, Cc)U t~lIl pOr''' I)' Male. Colldusioll : SllIdclI l body 
O. K. i r stud cllt lleild l epl dalc-\\ortb y ~ itll ' Vasdillc:' Il:.ir Tonie. 
The OpCning of Our NEW 
Record Department 
The lilell Ind Bu t in l P'~ .II Tremendoul Sal'inE1 . 
Anr Album Auill blt 
• JAZZ 
• CLASSICAL 
• POPULA R 
• SHOWS 
• COMEDY 
Many LP's are Now Selling fo r 
$110 
JIM DOODY AT 
BIZZELL 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
& N Drt~ 1 2t~ Streel MURPH! SBORO 
OP.!n Unlil ' :00 In f rida, 
CAMPUS FAVORiTE 










... N.tural * Blut 
BrClwn7 * liElit Grttn 
* Grty • * Oli" 
$495 
j . v. Walker & Sons 
100 W. JACKSON 
I Blotk N.rUI .f Ole H. ~ 
508 South lIIino
cc
i""s· _ _ _ _ _ 
The~SCRmE· 
is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER! 
Here is va piece of p~per. 
Clip it out · and try this 
test: write on 'it with 
an~andall 
I other ball point pens, 
I and by golly you'll see 
what we mean. 
 SCRIBE$J.69 
~~~'="~ ______________________ ~ ________ ~ __________________ ='"~'~'&~Y~'~TI~A~N~.=FR~IO~. A~Y~.~MA~Y~'~. ~I'~'.~ __ ,~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~-.c ______ ~ 
~akis ~BlastW.~shingtonBears! ":::::! / ~~ 
B,ldgesFeu, Hits lead 8-4 Win m'B~":';::::::r:._~ ~::::::.~ 
SoutbmI', J adE: Crider finished strenUDt1S three day semoas • Tmnls-StU af Washiagtoo " 
third iD the G~RomaD Olym- " Hewe_ FrO .... II V«tity 
pic wrestling.tryouts this week al sips If ~ktlilllS "tIt "'k. TOMORROW 
1000" Slate University .t Ames. td JISt as pM i. tlIe filii Ba.sebaU-S1U I. lUinois SI 
Despite the fine showing. it ", .. Sift tnl t IS lie lIIid 1. ttl, first Normal 
CDOUgh to gain 8 team ~ be- nnt." • jubUllt Mude cem· Goll-SIU lit Northern lJlinoi" 
ca}12 only the top mall goes from muted. "I, tale Olympics tilt T~i5-S1U Jill Indiatlll Unil 
the Greco-Roman ~yle of wrest· blYs . uld'rtt seyert bid, sity 
ling. trutm,"t Ind Fred held up "rack-SIU 11\ Wes~m IUir 
.Iack los. to ~ Andet'liO/l of very well," {)Jlioois Stale Mee:u 
1o",. Sl4lt . .. ixl is • two-Ume The Olympic judges will " 1101 IHTRAMURLAS 
NCAA champ, and "M dropped • only your performance but ho ... · lImtrrtw 
match Vtilh J..ee Allen. I mem- _II tM com~g boys are in . . . 
:, ~:es U:t :~,:k M= ~:ft lntD O~!ic:s~y as ~ ~~!~ VI. SiglM TAU .. T. 
mal Alhletic' dub !" Portland, boys begio their routines. II g 2 '~ X, \o'S TKE T. P, t iek 
Ore. tach morning Ind contirJue' Del Ch' Ph ' t 
Lee Gnlbbs. .I fonner SIU th~~h until 7:30 in the evening. Field ~ 2:c.: \ ·fi. I SIll . 
grappler. also lost in the Greco- This. IS a severe tl!.5t of strength. Brown Znd "I. I)owth.!I HI 
:;a~ =dl~::~!~ Jack ~:~:~~~~nce and good phy. bl"ft Chau. Field 1. 2:00 
Roy Conrad. tbe only olher HAC In tbe compulsory exercise of Sunday 
. wrestler ~tered in the trials. the Olympics one may repeat his Embassy \'S. Wesley t 'ound,a, 
· I ;:.~:::reated, lo:ing in the ~;o=nj:edg~ r:.:g ,his ~ T'\~15Fi~:~~'!~swim Club A, 
try. 1I0llo·e\"el'. the second try is T. P. Field 2, 2:00 
Orltl5ky will be the SUlnd SIU t:oI,Ulled for score. Troops vs. Dymaxion DeVIl, 
istuden! to Clmpete In tht OIYIII ' - P , t~1d3 . 2 : oo 
IPIC ( ames. Pllil Ctlemaa WIt the SIU STUDENTS TOP U OF I fi rst student but "e cempeted .f. Wednesday 5 receplxm in ,_", Id .. ,~;~tht six·n\ln U~'i . l"'J ter he hid rndul ted Ind Orl.l. of the ~udenl UnIOn for 
" : ISkY'S tell IS even (futtr be gymnast Fred Orlofsky 
. I cause he is .nly a freshman Or· the Nauonal AAU 
ter as he lried to stretch I 1-4 over the \\astllngton Unl ~:~PI~S b~:I:~ "s~~ ~~y~~ ~':.~ thea~l~-:'C 
triple into a home run U, the ' .crslty cSt LoutSl Bears III the pttS to be held In Rime .... -as \l:eU attended <>m" ..... nn"IP .. '~· 
fourth inning of Wednesday's Ulautauqua Street field. "In 1956, the last year of UN! f:lerf: was litUe or 
game:. Southern \WMI IhI!: gal'l'le, (':h"tO ~'al Bi~~' _ Ol:-mpics, I tried out and had a of ~ reception, 
S he lQIb-par pr:riOnnancl!: in the op- den15 were on hand 10 out rn Tramples Over Southeast Indians; ~::~,="",,"::.~~~p:: Io~,~'~;n"'" ''''' 'hA' 01 ."_1"' .. "',,,",. 
• with the oue year of experience lJnh'ersily of Illinois St~1A 
Defend State Track Title Tomorrow At Macombl~2~::7,"~H:~~:t::t,~,:!~:;:'=~t/t~""Olll m' I;::;~~~~''''''~'' '=' 
'1M Saluld track leam (.'onunuedl Mile run 1 John "Iamer SIU 1------ - - ing but praise for the modest and Fred had fmishf,d behind 
mastery o\ er Mlssoun 0PpoSl' Ne\'IlIe SEM 1_ !Vng SIU. Tm'le SIU B b dedi('ated a thlete. " Ue surprised a this year in lhe Central 
al McAndrew Stadium -t 23 6 om s 101 of people because of the mis- and tbe Lil'lCOtn Turnerl 
IhI!: Southeast MIS- !2f).yard dash I Glcghom StU. tllkes he made in 1956," Meade in Cle\'e]aDd. but Lan 
1 )-39 I 3 2. Sonny lIoc1::er SIU. 3 Welker A" F ''Onlin~. " With the added year he ',I"a.$ll" 10 be denied as 
prevKlUsly lOpped SEM Tlfne- 21 t I Ir orce of expenence f"~ looked lrem- fonned to near perfection, 
In SIU's opener lasl 44O-yard dash I Hod:er Sill endous and Rlrp~ a kM of ~ GGood~~loocl<~'J";Y~"';J .. ;t~;IF.§;:;;;§§§~~ 
Girardeau ;; ~ 2 Welker SEAl 3. Jem MaUle 1 SOtlL~1'fI ~ tennl~ leanl "on Its ~e OlympICS because lhey h~ for the hnal 
the Mis~~ ~~~ o~ SIU Tune- 50 2 :cighth m~1 of Ihe rcgulnr sea' TRA--'NSISTOR 
,922,3-371.3. R80-yard. ruo : I, J,ohn ~undcl'$ l,on and l41h of the o\'erall schl!:- R ,ADIOS 
Tuesday', under.the.lijlhl$ al. !~~~~~C:~u~~~i :~:;,UI ~UI~ b~':la~~:, Scot~ Air Foret ami 
F. .... ~ ........ ~~~~~;;;:;;~~~~~..,I :::::; ~i~~ ~:;~ l~:: Pole vault : ~. Ellis SIU, 2. Dud· It': S~U ~'H. ~ ay i1 Il!m<IOn on 
high hurdles and IhI!: javelin Iy SEAt, 3. Tif: ~arren SIU and ! Coach Di('k I.eFCVfT hc;d l'eo 
SPORT SHIRTS 
8URNT OLlVE_ gmn 1lC\\' c.:olOi lor 
the m ll,'lC man with I n en' lor In IVY-
rorrtclly w)' led wi~ ftlll fcngth , hin tai l. 
$400 
ZWICK and GOLDSMITH 
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS GROUNDS 
o . HIgh j~p: I. Harold Bardo the schedule; another addition. the 
Po~b.a SIU: UClgbl12.fi. IrecenllY added the Air Force leam 
perf rmallt:e!i "~ISJU' 2. Tie. Gexlaben SEM, Dave last home rTftl. "ill he against 
JOh.n Saunden: In McGann Ind Bob Rekhe SIU: Southeast Missouri on Mav 10 
And ~~:~:r~sl~~~ 1I~~116~:~ ;" 1 Doll ""iodlcr SfU In Tuesday '!< match. ;he ~~~ 
, the tl!'o mill' run. 2, Mathews SEM' 3. Soeldne; ,featcd doublf'J' tf'am ' of Bob 
t~k all 'hr~ Pl~ces ISJU.: Distance 4H. . I ~:r:g~;;;gc::n:cli~:rr~!~! 
. So~erW~~ci:;e: H~r::~: : ~u~~ ~:::r S~~r.:: I ~r 50011 Air F'flf«- R~~'l' ~kete-
behind Flamer. Distance 140-1. on ere ... ·. 
I relay. last event of the Broad jump: I • . hm (;ualdool Bob', hl'olher Ro~' and 
close ,II the "" y un. ~IU , 2. Grylaben SEM, ] J.ane lDomenech ,,'00 liN! No. 1 
lap whet! Southeast's SEA! : Distance !J.lCP" I'Ntch o\'er Harry 
evidenUy, pulled a 2 Mile run : I, n~r ~IU. 2. Don Smith, H, &1 and 
and Wa5n't .blt t o l ~,~ T~=~~;.I!I~' 3. !or! $omner l~':i~ ~r~: I~~n~%'k 
results : Javelin: I l"rm.·er SEt.! . 2.1 1heJr lie \'enth match in 
dash : I. Dale l>Jeghom Eskoff StU, l. Weaktt~, St-.:M :pnl!~ by .. 
Henderson 51U, Dislance Im-~ . and Joe M"~Y, .~"-'-<d . ""''''''N::(:.~ 
i. SEM : Time-: JO.4. Mile 1'('la), : I. Southefll 'Jerry ) 1"t1e 
high hurdles : I. Bob Massie. Dick Brodkorb, Saunders. llon _ ... · .: . .... r ' •. . ·
SEM, 2. Dale Gleghom and lJocker ~ 1. Southe.l~' Mis. l toda~· 
mbert SIl!: Time souri: Time 3:26.:;. Iton, 
OPEN OPEN 
Carbondale Driving Range 
Bring Your Date 
Ope~ 7 Days A Week 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY-S ,I,m.· 11 p,m. 
SUNOAY-1 2 Ntlan· 11 , ,1:1. 
GOLF LESSoNS ON APPOINTMENT 
82.25 Per Half-Hour 
$:3.25 Per Hour 
$11.25 Series of 6 Half-Hour< 
$16.25 Series of 6 Hour. 
1 Blotk South off E. Mlin In w,1I S1. 
11M WHITTENBERG 
Mlnapr Ind Golf Instructlr 
TRIP the follower-it gives ins taot visibility 
a nd select.ion to a ny card in th(' d rawer. 
TRY thf' dra ..... cr- you'll be amazed al how eM. 
ily it lilid($ on the fou r ' nylon glides cven ..... hen 
fully loaded. 
A\'ailable in one and IWO dra\l:'er modcls, • ca rd 
sius, in a choice of. altractive finis~ 
. ( 
. Brunner Office SUPply Co. 
~21 S. fllln." _ Gl 7·2166 
SEE US FIRST 









; FINISHING ~Day PHOTO .;. . 
I 24 Hr. Black aDd ",' . 
• <oJ White J 
48 Hr. Color Service "","",R.V 
BETTER PRINTS ,.-pe. IMf 0.. 
FASTER SERVICE I :-::~ ::..~ 
SAVE UP TO 20% ...... _ 
WALLET PHOTOS .......... .. 
ENLARGEMENTS I'~hot;.., 
s& M ...... '-
HUELSEN 
PHOTO SERVlCE 






The BOOTER' I 
124 S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDAll 
Reception Held At Union 
for Bill Meade, fred OrlOfsky 
By Tim MeNlmlra 
Sptrts R.,.rter by the Student Union 
'I1lf:railinginrrontorIheStu-Athlelic~l 
!'nt Union was the sce.e of a hand to .,,'eleome the 
:a:ption held Wednesday mom- best gymnasts 
« for the No. I gfmnasl in the Boydston, sru . 
Ilion. Fred Orlofsky, freshman Bill Meade, 
udent (rom NOlJh Bergen, N,J . Andy Kostick, 
rlofsky had -just returned from it' coach ; Bruno Klaus and 
!king first place in the Olympic: Simms. _ 
rials and tlle National AAU tl- At ttle rece,Uo. Fred was ttle 
e held last .... mend al West cerrter If .ttractio. IS SIU m· 
oint, .N.Y. dlflts ,.wed "elr 
BREAK 
OPEl!. 2' HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK 
Cllsed SUnil" ff1m 7:00 •• m. tD 9:00 p. III. 
Grt • $5 .50 Mul Ticket FD, $5.00 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
Corner of W. lnlt Ind illinois 
CQN_nNENTAL' SEAFARING STYLES! 
(0.) Malolo. CO\'I.tiftmttll. Linen-look colton flu: jaekeL 
with CODtiuting foulard ~atik panela $7.95. Mat.ehiDg 
CaW~na Cut UutlQ $4.96. Brome, olive and red foulard. 
(b}J{czl.oIoe Jittiiterrt1fU41l.Cottotl fou.lard batilr.jadid 
with cottoD flu trim; bade pleata $6.95. X.tehirll' 
H .... aiiu t.ruAka $.5.9S •. Bronu,·olive, red combioatiobl. We un'l do anythinl about beln( "lUll up" ... , wilen youf tar hn bou ed down tilal 's Inotller stDlJl Olr IIptrt 
ml~blnlts will keep yaur car In tip·tap niP' fir puk per-
formance. A 5mooti runnlnr tar Is I safe rannln, tar! SH 
U5 fo r m smitt needs. Our clllfreS art modut! Orin In 
",n! ' 
JOE'S TEXACO 
601 S,utIo lllinoll 






Offers Carbondale' 5 Finest 
Gifts Selections 
Now - M""otI, EJrrinl' 
CII.rwllnl-Wlllle Ct.fDrtJ~lr 
Hln YI. O~1rH Ve.f UnlnnilJ 
C"" 11l1li 








RECEIVES AWARD cation departmeI'rt. presents a Rider,:!ast Altm-Wood River 
Dr_ Ralph GaIllnp, right. SIU tuition sclIolar- High School senior, for having 
,_=:.:;~"~"":;.;;~~~.;:"'~U-~~;;;.;:~;;.;;Scienoe~·~.;:"~J.;:=~:, =~m~= 




FORD FALCON TUDOR 
• PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 6 PEOPLE 
• 23 CUBIC FEET Of TRUNK SPACE 
• UP TO 30 MILES PER· GALLON 
• REAL R·IOING COMFORT 
*lntludu fOlm pldd~d ffonl iut, dUll tun vhon, dnl front 
ann nrts, 011 filtu, Interior dome IICht jo horn rine, clearettt 
. "",It, . . 
VOGLER FORD 
Your FORD Dealer Since 1923 
CARBONDALE 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE • Murphysboro 
Showine On~ Wuk 
SlIrtinr Friday May' 
Ttlru Thursd,y May 12 
StiUrdlY" Sundt , From 2:30 
't';-_· -:,~ .. ·= .. IIOO 
_~cao.a- ,.;",.., ,,ItaII  ......... 
AI", - Clne.ascl,. 
S~ort S'~Jod 
"AuIrn_1ftt Arpn1lnl" 
end. With Ridtt are Wallace Ste-
fensoo, left. and Harold CarT, 
























ADM _: COt Students witb Attifity CUdt 2St 
6:30 and 1:.30 P. M. 
FRIDAY, MAY 6, ONLY / 
ADVENIURES so STiRRINC SINCE SCREEN ADVENTURE BEC' 
lANCASTER * VIRGINIA MAl 
